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   This study  was  taken  up  to examine  the relationship  between  the susceptibility  or  resis-

tance  of  six  sorghum  Iines te Chile Partetlus and  dietary quality of  their Ieaf tissues, incorporatedi
in an  artificial  diet, to support  Iarval development. The  diets tested were  agar  based basic
medium  with  or  without  cellulose  powder, dry leaf powder  or  frcsh Ieafipastc of  the  sorghum

lines. The  basic medium  alone  or  with  cellulese  powder  showed  the poorest d{etary quality
in-as-much as  it did not  suppert  more  than  26-32% larval development.  The  tolerant

sorghum  IS 18520 Ieaf tissues, incorporated in the  artificial  diet as  dr'y powder  or  frcsh leaft

paste, were  mest  eMcient  in supporting  as  high larval development  as  natural  host  plants.
The diets with  the leafipastcs of  the susceptib]e  IS l8363 and  IS 2l46 as  well  as  the moderately

resistant  IS 4660  also  supportecl  equally  high larval  development but the  dry leaf powder
of  these  Iines was  somewhat  inforior in its dietar'y quality. In contrast,  the lca{Lpaste of

the  highly resistant  IS I044 and  of  moderately  resistant  IS 2205 rendcred  the quality  of

the  artificial  diet as  poor as  the basic medium,  rcflecting  deleterious efllect on  larval develop-
ment  due to antibiosis.  Such  an  efft)ct  was  elirninated  by  drying the leaves and  incorporating
their powder  in the  diet.

   Kay  words:  Chile partellats, sorghum,  artificial  diet, resistancc

INTRODUCTION

    The  stem  borer C7iile partellus (SwiNHoE) is a  major  pest of  serghum  in parts of

Africa and  southern  Asia. Screenings of  a  large number  of  sorghum  lines by various

workers  have provided  information on  the  levels of  their susceptibility  or  resistance  to
the  borer (LAL and  PANT, 1980;JoTwANi,  1981; SiNGH et  al.,  1983; DABRowsKi  and

KmiAvAi,  l983; SiNGH  and  RANA,  1989). The  factors that determine the  diflbrences
in the  susceptibility  or  resistancc  of  diflerent sorghum  lines have also  been  studied

(JoTwANi et al., 1978; SiNGH  and  RANA,  1984) but the  available  information is not

adequate  to understand  the  mechanisms  of  resistance  weil.  Investigations have,
therefore,  been taken  up  by the  author  to advance  our  knowledge in this area.

   The  mechanisms  of  resistance  in plants to insects have  been distinguished by
PAiNTER (1951) into three  broad categories:  Non-preference, antibiosis,  and  tolerance.
Non-preference reduces  the insects' three  majer  behavioural responses,  i.e. oviposition,
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orientation  (attraction) andt'or  feeding, resuiting  in redu ¢ ed  colonisation  of  the  plants
(SAxENA, 1985). Antibiosis brings about  further reduction  in colonisation  by the

pests through  adverse  efi'ects  of  plants on  the  insects, and  is reflected  in their reduced

survival,  development  and  fecundity. Tolerance  reflects  the  ability  of  plants to com-

pensate for the damage  caused  by insects.

    The  role  of  the  above  mentioned  behavioural responses  and  larval development
of  C, parteilus in cletermining resistance  or  susceptibility  of  7 sorghum  lines to the  pest
was  presented by  the  author  previously (SAxENA, I990), Ameng  the  lines studicd,

IS 1044  was  most  highly resistant  because of  (i) lowest levels of  all  8 behavioural re-

sponses,  refiecting  high non-preference,  and  (ii) poorest larval development,  refiecting

antibiosis,  On  the  other  hand, IS  I8S63  was  most  susceptible  due  to high levels of  the

behavioural responses  as  well  as  development.

    Further study  of  antibiosis  in difllerent sorghum  lines has now  been taken  up.

Antibiosis may  aflect  the  larval survivall'development  or  adult  fecundity or  both.
AIso, the  factors causing  antibiosis  in the  larvae and  adult  may  be the  same  or  different.
The  first step  in this study  has bccn  to  examine  whether  or  not  the  leaf tissues ofdifferent
sorghum  lines, when  incorporated into an  artificial  diet, would  have any  antibiosis  eflbct

on  larval survival  and  development. 1'he results  ofthis  study  are  included in this paper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    This work  was  carried  out  at  the  Mbita  Point Fielcl Station of  the  ICIPE  on  the

shorcs  of  Lake Victoria in western  Kenya.

    "isects, Newly  emerged  lst i'nstar  Iarvae ofC.  Partellus were  clrawn from a  culture

of  the insect maintained  on  an  artificial  diet, as  described by OcmENG  et al. (1985).
    Plants. The  fbllowing sorghum  lines with  different levels of  susceptibility/resistance

(SAxENA, 1990) were  tested: IS 18368 (highly susceptiblc),  IS 2146 (moderately sus-

ceptible),  IS I8520 (Serena) (tolerant), IS 2205, IS 4660 (moderately resistant),  IS
1044  (highly resistant).  Serena, being tolerant, was  used  as  the  reference  or  check

line for comparison  with  others.  The  plants were  grown  in the field within  mosquito

net  cages  (3 m  high) to prevent infestation by insects, Three  weeks  after  emergence

(X,VAE), the central  2-3 leaves ol' the  whorl  were  taken  fbr tests as  described below.

    Diets. Each  test diet consisted  of  a  basic medium  (BM) -to which  was  added  a

supplemcntary  ingredient. The  basic medium  was  composed  of  the  same  ingredients
as  those  in the  diet fbrmulated by OcHiENG  et  al.  (1985), exciuding  the  maize  leafpow-
der: mixture  

`A'

 containing  Rosccoco  bean  (Phaseogus vuigaris)  powder  (274 g), brewer's
yeast (20 g), sorbic  acid  (2.5 g), ascorbic  acid  (6.6 g), methylp-hydroxybenzoate

(4,O g), vitamin  E  capsules  (2.6 g), benlate (Benomyl) (2.5 g) and  40%  fbrmaldehydc
(5.0 g) in 1,25e ml  distilled water  was  added  to mixture  

`B7

 containing  agar  (30.5 g)
boiled in 1,OOO ml  distilled water.  The  supplementary  ingredient was  cellulose  powder,
or  dry leaf po"Tder of  the sorghum  lines under  test, or  fireshly excised  leaves of  the  whorls

ofthese  plants. The  dry leaf powder  was  prepared  by drying freshly excised  leaves in
an  oven  at  600C  for 5 d and,  then, pulverising them  in a  grinding mill,  The  cellulose  or

dry leafpowder (IOO g eacl))  was  added  to rnixture  
`A'.

 The  freshly excised  leaves were
blended and  homogenised to a  fine consistency  to form a  paste. The  water  content

and  dry weight  per unit  fresh weight  of  a  sample  of  the  leaflpaste were  determined.
This  paste was  added  to the  basic medium  in a  quantity that was  equivalent  to 100 g
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dry weight.  The  amount  ofwater  added  to the  diet mixture  was  reduced  to the exteFt

it was  contained  in the  leaf"-paste. Fourteen  diflbrent diets were  prepared, as  listed m

Tables 1 and  2. Each  diet was  poured  into 8 × 2 cm  dia. glass vials  to fi11 almost  one-

third  of' each.  The  vials  were  provided with  screw-type  caps  with  a  very  fine wire-net

window  (IOO meshlcm),  Each  test used  freshly prepared  diet.

    Larval devegopment. All the  14 test diets, onc  each  in a  vial,  were  innoculated with

10 neonate  lst instars per vial.  These  were  placed in an  incubator at  250± 10C  under

12L-12D  photoperiod.  Each  vial  was  examined  at  3-d intervals. The  numbers  of

surviving  or  dead  larvae and  their instars were  recorded.  The  Iarvae were  then  trans-

ferred to another  vial  containing  the same  but  fireshly prepared diet. When  the Iarvae

developed to the  4th instar, they  were  kept one  each  in a  vial.  The  observations  were

continued  until  all the  larvae died or  developed to the  pupal stage.  On  the  basis of

thc observations  recorded,  the  percentages of  larvae developing to the  4th as  well  as

to the pupal instar and  the  average  periods of  development  to these instars were  cal-

culated.  The  ratio  of  the  
"percentage

 larval development'' to the  
C`developmental

period" served  as  the 
`CDevelopment

 Index"  for comparison  among  the  test diets.

Each  test was  replicated  5 times  with  diflerent batches of  larvae.

    Statistical anaipses.  Comparisons  between the  mean  values  of  each  parameter
among  the test diets were  made  and  significance  of  difllirences between the  means  were

determincd  by two-way  analysis  of  variance  (ANOVA) (STEEL and  ToRiE, 1980)

fbllowed by DuNcAN's multiple  range  test (DMRT) (DuNcAN, 1955), using  the SAS

software  package  (SAS lnstitute, 198Ei). These analyses  were  carried  out  on  the  data

in percentages after  arcsine-squaTe  root  transformation.  The data on  developmental

period and  development index were  analysed  untransformed  because the  univariate  test

showed  these  data to bc close  to normal.  All the  data in the  Tables are  untransformed.

RESULTS

    The  results  show  that,  of  the  Ist instars given the  basic medium  (BM), most  died

during the first three  instars and  only  22%  reached  the  4th instar (Tab]e 1). AIthough

the  period of  larval development to the 4th instar was  almost  the  same  as  on  another  diet

incorporating the leaf powder  of  the  $orghum  line IS 4660, the  development index

fbr BM  was  much  lower, reflecting  its very  poor  quality fbr larval development, The

development during the  subsequent  instars to the  pupal stage  (Table 2) did not  involve

any  additional  mortality  so  that  all  22%  larvae that  reached  the 4th instar were  able

to  develop to the  pupal  stage.  But, the  development index remained  the lowest (e.8)
among  the  diets testcd. More  or  less similar  results  were  obtained  with  the  diet con-

taining  the  basic medium  and  cellulo/se  powder  (BM+CP), though  the  percentage of

larvac reaching  the  4th as  well  as  the  pupal instar was  slightly  higher than  that on  BM.

    On  adding  the sorghum  leaf tissues, instead of  the  cellulose  powder,  to the  basic

medium,  the  larval development variled  according  to the genotype and  whether  the

leaf tissue was  given as  dry powder  or  as  fresh leaipastc,

    The  diet containing  the  leaf powder  or  fresh Ieafipaste of  the  tolerant  sorghum

IS 18520  supported  the  development  of  a  very  high percentage (94%) of  Iarvae frorn

the lst to the 4th instar <Table 1). During the subsequent  instars, in spite  of  10-16%

additionai  mortality,  the percentage of  individuals that  reached  the pupal  instar

(Table 2) was  quite high, 78%  on  the  diet with  leafpowder and  84%  on  that  with  leafl

･ 
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Table

Dieta

I. Development  ofChilo  Partellus larvae from  the lst to the 4th instar on
an  artificial  diet containing  leaf tissues of diflbrent sorghum  lines

        %Larvae Average  Development
        developingb devclopment  (d)b Indexb
          (A) (B) (AfB)

BM  22.0± 5.8F  I6,8± O,4CD  l,3±O.3F
BMti,CP  36.0± O.I EF  21.6± O,9A  1.7± O.4F
BM ±IS 18520 LP  94,O±4･.OA 14.7±O.3 FG  6.4±O,3 AB
BM ± IS 18520 BL  94.0 ±2,5A  14.3,I,O.2 FG  6.6±9.2 AB
BM ±IS 18363 LP  66.0± 2.5 CD  13.3±O.SG  4.8,{,O.2 CD
BM+IS  18363 BL  80.0 ±8.9 AB  ll,3±O.4H  7,1±O.7A
BM+IS  2146 LP  60.0 ±4,5 DE  15.4 ±, .O.9 EF  3.9±O,4 DE
BM+IS  2146  BL  84.0± 5.I AB  l4.3± O,2 FG  5.9±O.4 BC
BM+IS  4660  LP  76.0±8,I BC  16.2±O.7 DE  4.7± O.5 CD
BM+IS  4660  BL  92,O± 5.8 AB  14.9± O,2 EF  6.2±O.5 BC
BM+IS  22e5 LP  98.0± 2.0A 17.1± O.3 BC  5,7± O,2 BC
BM+IS  2205 BL  64.0± 8.7 CD  17.4d,1.I BC  3.8± O,8E
BM+IS  I04tl LP  90.0± 7.7A 16,8±O.I CD  5.3:l,O.4･ CD
BM+IS

 IO"  B!I..  .26.0± 6.8F  18,8±O.7B  L4 ±O.SF

    a BM:  basic medium;  CP:  celiulose  powdbr-; BL:  blendea'-fresh leaves; L-P:' dry le5'f 
''7

     powderi  IS nos,  refer  to  the sorghum  lincs tested.

   
b
 Figures are  composed  of  meantS.E.  Differenccs between  means  fo11owed by  thesamc

     letters are  not  significant  (p>O.05; DMRT  on  arcsine-square  root-transformed  data

     for %  development  and  on  untransformed  data for the other  two  pararneters.

Table2.

Dieta

BMBM+CP

BM+IS  18520 LP
BM+IS  18520 BL
BM+IS  18363 L?

BM+IS  18363 BL

BM+IS  2146 LP
BM+･  IS 2146 BL
BM+IS  4660  LP
BM+IS  4660 BL
BM+IS  2205 LP
BM+IS  2205 BL
BM+IS  1044 LP
BM+IS  1044 BL

 Dcvelopment  of  Chilo Partettus larvae from  the lst to the pupal  instar on
an  artificial  diet containing  Ieaf tissues of  different sorghum  lines

        %  Larvae  Averlige 
-'

 

'-Development

       developingb                     development  (d)b Indexb

   -.  . (A) .. L--  .- <B.). (AtB)

       22.0± 5,8E  29,5d,O.7EF  O,8±O.2E
32.0± 10.2 DE

78.0±3,7 AB

84.0± 6,8 A
66,Oti,2,5 BC

76,O±5,1 AB

56.0± 4.0 CD
76.0±6.8 AB
66.0 ti, 10.7 BC
78,O±5.8 AB

82.0±8.6A
44.0± 5.I CD
80.0±8.4A

26.0i,6.8E

38.5± 3.4 D

45.8± I.OBC
42.3 ± 1,2 CD

30.41,1.S E

30,2± O.4 EF
28.6tO.9  EF

26.1± l,5 F
46.9± 1,6B
44,2± 1.I BC
52.6±O.9A

50.8± 1,7A
51.9±O.3A

45.1± l.7 BC

O,8±O.2 E

1.7±O.1 CD
2,O±O.2 CD

2.2-O.1  BC

2.5± O.2 AB

2.0+02  CD

3,O± O.4 A

1.4± O,2D
IJ ± O.1 CD

I.5±O.2D

O,9±O.l E
1.5±O.1 D

O.5± O,1E
a
 BM:  basic medium;  CP:  cellulose  powder;  BL:  61ended fresh ]cEves; iP: dry leaf'
 powder;  IS nos.  refer  to thc sorghum  lines tc$ted.

b
 
Figures

 are  composed  of  mean ±S.E. Difll]rences between means  fo11owed by  the sarne

 Ietters arc  not  significant  (P>O,e5; DMRT  on  arcsine-square  root-transtbrmed  data
 for %  dcvelopment  and  on  untransformed  data for the other  two  parameters.
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paste. The  period oflarval  development to the  4th instar was  significantly  shorter  than
that  on  the  basic medium  but, to the  pupal instar, longer. In spite  ofthis,  the develop-
ment  index fbr the  diet with  IS 18520 leaf tissues  (Table 2) was  significantly  greater,
almost  twicc,  than  that  for the basic medium.

    The  diets containing  the  basic medium  together  with  the  fresh leafipaste of  the

susceptible  line IS I8363 or  IS 2146 or  the  moderately  resistant  IS 4660 supported

the  Iarval development to the  4th (Table l> as  well  as  to the  pupal  instar (Table 2)
at  a  level close  to that  on  the diet with  IS 18520 leaf tissues. However,  the periods of
deveiopment  to  the pupal instar on  the diet containing  the  leagpaste of  the susceptible
lines IS 18363 and  2146 were  signi]icantly  shorter.  Consequently, the development
indices on  these  two  diet$ were  higher reflecting  better dietary quality than  those  for
the diet containing  IS 18520 leaf paste or  powder.  But, percentage of  the  larvae
developing on  the  diet containing  the  leaf powder of  IS I8363, IS 214･6 or  IS 4660
was  lower than  that on  the  diets with  the  corresponding  fresh Ieafipaste. Thus,  the
changes  in the leaf tissues during drying evidentry  aflected  the  larval cleveiopment
though  it was  still much  higher than  on  the  basic medium,

    Adidition of  the leaf powder  of  another  moderately  resistant  IS 2205 or  of  highly
resistant  IS I044 to the  basic medium  also  supported  the larval development in statis-
tically as  high a  percentage as  on  the  diet containing  IS 18520 leaftissues (Table 1 and

2), However,  the  period of  clevelopment to the  4th (Table I) as  well  as  to the pupal
instar (Table 2) on  the  dtets containing  IS 2205 or  IS 1044 leafpowder  were  significantly

longer than  those  on  the diet with  IS 18520 ]eafpowder.  In this respect,  therefore,
IS 2205 and  IS 1044  were  inferior to IS l8520. But, the percentage oflarvae  develop-
ing on  the  diet containing  fresh leaflpaste of  IS 2205 was  much  lower, almost  one-third

(IS 1044)  to one-half  (IS 2205) for reaching  the pupal  instar, than  on  the  diet with
the  leafpowder.  These  r ¢ sults  suggest  that  the  fresh leagpaste ofIS  2205 and  IS 1044
have  elements  which  have  deleterious (antibiosis) eflleicts on  the  larval development
and  which  seem  to become  ineflective on  drying, In fact, the  diets containing  the
fresh leaf-paste of  IS 2205  or  IS I044  were  as  poor  as  the  basic medium  alone  or  with

cellulose  powder  in supporting  the  rarval development,

DISCUSSION

    The  observations  presented above  provide a  basis for comparing  the  dietary quality,
including antibiosis,  of  the  sorghum  lines tested. The  term  

`Cdietary
 quality" is used

here to  refer  to the  suitability  of  the  plants to satisfy  the  insect's dietary requirements
which  are  two-fold:  (i) presence ofthc:  essential  nutrients  in the  required  concentrations,

and  (ii) absence  ofconstituents  that  may  inhibit metabolic  or  physiological processes and
serve  as  toxins. Absence  of  nutrients  andtor  presence of  toxins  may  increase the
insect's mortality  and  retard  its deveLopment and  thus  reflect  antibiosis  in the  plants.
    

'rhe
 present work  showed  that  the  basic medium  alone  or  with  cellulose  powder

did not  fuIIy satisfy  the  dietary requirements  of  C. partellus larvae so  that  their develop-
ment  was  very  poor. But, on  adding  the leaf tissues  of  the  tolerant  sorghum  line IS
18520 as  powder  or  as  paste to the  basic medium,  the  larval development was  as  high
as  on  the natural  plants (SAxENA, 1990) or  on  the  insect's culture  medium  containing

maize  leaf powder (OcmENG et al.,  1985). These  results  suggest  that: (i) IS l8520
leaf powder  or  paste fu1fi11ed the  dieta]ry requiremcnts  ofthe  larvae, and  (ii) the  changes
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that might have  occurred  in the  leaf tissues  due  to drying or  blending did not  aflhct

their dietary quality.
    The  fresh leafpaste ofthe  susceptible  line IS 18363 and  IS 2146 as  well  as  modcrately

resistant  IS 4660 had  its dietary quality close  to that  ofIS  18520. But, the  dry leaf

powder  of  these  3 lines was  somewhat  inferior in supporting  larval development,  sug-

gesting that  the  dietary quality ofthese  leaves was  lowered as  a  result  ofdrying,  prob-
ably  to the  loss of  some  nutrients.

    In contrast,  the  leaf tissues of  the moderately  resistant  IS 2205 and  of  the  highly

resistant  IS 1044, were  almost  as  poor  as  the  basic medium  in their dietary quality
when  it was  used  as  the  firesh leafpaste. But, as  dry powder, the  leaf tissues of  these

lines were  as  suitable  as  those  of  the tolerant  IS 18520, These  results  suggest  that:

(i) fresh leaflpastes ofIS  2205 and  IS 1044 possess some  constituents  that  inhibit develop-

ment;  and  (ii) on  drying, these  constituents  undergo  some  change  resulting  in improve-

ment  of  the  dietary quality in the  powder. Thus, these  two  lines evidently  show

antibiosis  and  difler in this respect  from others  tested in this work.
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